100US (GAC /KDF filtration)
Our most convenient, practical and popular water treatment system. The 100US installs under the sink, out of sight, to filter out impurities to give you cleaner, better-tasting water directly from the tap.

-100US “vs” bottled water, cost savings est. $13,500 over 3 years
-3 Years pro-rata warranty
-Removes chlorine, lead, chemical contaminants, bad taste, odor and color
-For municipally treated cold water
-Filter capacity 15,000 gallons

25AP (GAC /KDF filtration)
The 25AP is specially designed to give you cleaner, clearer, better-tasting ice and water. The 25AP simply installs onto the existing water line to your refrigerator. Equipped with compression or quick connect fittings for easy installation on all refrigerators.

-25AP “vs” bottled water, cost savings est. $4,500 over 3 years
-3 Years pro-rata warranty
-Removes chlorine, lead, chemical contaminants, bad taste, odor and color
-For municipally treated cold water
-Filter capacity 3,000 gallons

10PF (Carbon based filter)
10PF is our portable water filtration system, weighing one pound and takes up a minimum space in luggage or outdoor gear. The 10PF is lightweight, durable, easy and fun to use. Just pour water in and clean water comes out.

-10PF “vs” bottled water, cost savings est. $225
-Removes chlorine, chemical contaminants, bad taste, odor and color
-Filter capacity 250 gallons

50CT (GAC /KDF filtration)
The 50CT is our most economical model and the easiest to install. Just attach it to your faucet. No plumbing is required. This unit easily disconnects, and can go where you go. With the 50CT, your whole family will enjoy cleaner, better-tasting drinking and cooking water.

-50CT “vs” bottled water, cost savings est. $4,500 over 3 years
-3 Years pro-rata warranty
-Removes Chlorine, lead, chemical contaminants, bad taste, odor and color
-For municipally treated cold water
-Filter capacity 5,000 gallons

300WH (GAC /KDF filtration)
Model 300WH whole house water system has a state of the art design, providing gallons of delicious, healthy, clean water from every tap in your home. This system allows you to be able to drink, bathe, wash and shower with clean odor free water on a continuous basis.

-300WH “vs” bottled water, cost savings is $Priceless
-1 Year pro-rata warranty
-Removes chlorine, lead, chemical contaminants, bad taste, odor and color
-For municipally treated cold water
-Filter capacity 75,000 gallons

5600WC (GAC /KDF filtration)
The 5600WC Hot and Cold point of use “bottleless” water cooler is for residential or commercial use. The custom internal KDF/GAC filtration provides ice cold water along with instant hot water. Faucets are simple to operate, durable polypropylene and self-closing, the hot faucet is child-proof. Removable anti-splash grid diverts water into the catch tray.

-5600WC “vs” bottled water, cost savings est. $1,000 per year
-1 Year limited warranty
-Removes chlorine, lead, chemical contaminants, bad taste, odor and color
-Filter capacity 3,000 gallons
**KDF**
A high purity alloy which has been tested to remove chlorine and heavy metals: lead, mercury, arsenic, etc. KDF also controls the growth of algae, fungi, and bacteria.

**Granular Activated Carbon**
Removes Chlorine, THM's, PCB's, and many other contaminants.

**GAC Removes:**
- Amyl Acetate
- Amyl Alcohol
- Benzene
- Bleach
- Chloral
- Chloroform
- Chlorine
- Chlorobenzene
- Chlorophenol
- Cresol
- Defoliants
- Diesel Fuel
- Dyes
- Ethyl Acetate
- Thyl Acrylate
- Gasoline
- Herbicides
- Hydrogen Peroxide
- Hypochlorous Acid
- Insecticides
- Iodine
- Isopropyl Acetate
- Isopropyl Alcohol
- Ketones
- Methyl Ethyl Ketone
- Naptha
- Nitrobenzene
- Nitroluene
- Odors (general)
- Oil-Dissolved
- Organic Esters
- Oxalic Acid
- Oxygen
- PCB's
- Pesticides
- Phenol
- Plastic Taste
- Rubber Hose Taste
- THM's
- Toluene
- Toluidine
- Trichlorethylene
- Tyrepentine
- Xylene

"We are the only authorized and trusted company to represent products."